
Good Blood
Produoee good health, beoauso it easily ex-

pels the germs of disease and does not permit
ihem to be nourished mi l developed iu the
body. A3 a blood puriller and health givot

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Has No Equal.

VfJ

.V'

Truly Marvellous
A Curo Seldom Equalled in

Medical History
All Other Treatment Failed-Hoo- d's

Sarsaparilla Cured.
"My wifo spraiiu'd Iit anklntt'n ai?o.

It appun'iitly got well to all oiitwur.l ii.pi'iir-uni'-

it lii'in;,' :i litti" laror Hum tlm utluT
aiiklt', hut in a frw lis thr-- i- sort's liroko
out mi Iht km i', li"r uiiLI'', and foot. They
bivarne

Largo Running Ulcers
and tin' iloctor .'mil. I not d anytliiim to
help. I thi'ii t"!i my wif" to tln hospital
ami tin' suwons s.T.'ip' all the Ilesh round
the sores, mil said they would ;M well. They
almost lieal' d up, luit soon f,vn little speekJ
came, one on eueh side of the llrst sore. The
doetors said th'',v w.uild not amount to any-

thing hut in n few days they turned out to
he more itleers, an iu a short time ihi'v ha
riiten in h" oriuoial sore an. made ,i law
wutid. I lie surgeon next de.'i, led than an

Operation Must Be Performed.
MV Wife WOllld eoiwlif to this. I v.n
iilioiit diseuiira'd and d'ide, to have her

's Sftrsa
a 77V

trvn l.otile ,.f - fy s.tl:esi..s I UFCd(.'ivif'-- Iii'f )m- - UL J
it.- we l.an.iu- - 'd W

foot in te,.p... .';ivi's an r - aiM on- -

tinned th:- - treat nt i"r the moiiths. At

tii of tlm! time lie hal taken eleven
liotl ies of II A'- - ill.l. the s,,res were
all healed and - eri".-- well. My vvil"
- liftj t iv- e.ir- - and - iu theliestof

health'." J sKi'U U. J.'Jirf liea 'h,
I alifoniia.

Postmaster Hoi man
ot Lorn; Ileadi. I'.il., says he knows Mr.
I'reol.y t,i he a man of his word, and ho

hi- - statement to he stri 'tly true.

Hood's Tilts are purely veeta'de. nn I

carefully prepnre from the inre.lient.--.

Fire Service in ItusHin.
Ia a Kusslnu vlllnse tlioro 13 not

cmii stii'li au nrgatilzaticm as wo pos
In this roiniti-- In tlio small vo'un-ti't-- r

foi.ipatilos hi thi.'ir utoad Is a luff
ptaldo Willi thar.-he- roof (.'ontaluiuj
nn olil'fasliioiieil iiiinp mul tlu-t'- cafks
m. .mi t fl on Tln'so are Kept
f:l!.'il wltli uater, and o:irh Is drawn
by o'S.

T!ie Lorses nr. :!ie iroporry of tha
co.un. title, r.ad tl y are Icent lot'.iorcJ
uutsidi' tho I'at'in. ready for duty nt
a i.ioii.oni's not!".. A !ai.v Is tls i Bet

npair in the liu' for tlio muzhik who
serves as v. a'tditiian, an otliiv iliat Is

ho, I. tur:, !.y tiini. l.y ihe inliaMtants
of ti;.' !" nsjiip. Tn. lo.' tti.iti selocteil
for the oaldi; Is ai near as ossllilo to
llie residon. e of t!ie pristiiv, or tlu dis-

trict captaiii of tlie po!iiv, and upon
nn alarm of tire ho drives to the srenn
In Ills tel'Va at t'le head of tho pro-

fession df and iieasauts.
Att I iit't.n.plri e llnn-p- .

Vi- "- rati wild ov t the furnishing .f a
house; its f jrnst ire, ,'arpets, !i.'iii:;n:s, le-

tup's and uiu-i- and aiwayi for.-- or
in import cit re S

there douid !, always on the su.'lf to
provide against sad eas laliiies or nt- -

ek. if pain, s i. ii " like a thief in til )

UU'l.t a j train, su Idea ha ka di",
t ootha din raliie tilt i.'lf. There is
liolhini! easier t t than n li .ttle of St.
Ja- l.s Oil, an u Inn.,' uref to 'ure
any form of p nn. T house H ilse impletn
with "it u. c .m: it w.th "I s:

C.iiii petent to Advirtc.
lie I am la l"e. Will juti be my

rontlda ntc?
I am at your

Hi Well, would y..t! ndvi-i- c.o t
propose to jut? l.ifo.

Call It ji Craze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.

NOW BAD HABITS ARE FORMED

Thi .V'w ?:if ws: 'Th hnhit of
taki'i ' i, hi is (. an
alurmini; im nnj a rt.t nimiin r i.f wo
men thr ntyh'tut tn .Mini try TMfr p..vlrrs .i
thfir unme .ttp c1:tinit-- ly the

poMtivt nnl spet tly fur anv
form of hfa t.iv htv Ii many cast-- tlit-i- chu-- f

iiigreiiie-.- U tpniu. tocaitie ir
thrr equally iniuri f.i ,ru imvttiir a truJenoy

to den ltn pun. Thf hahit of taking th.-t- is
rasily turmt-d- , hti aitntwi imnrwmlile t) .hakt.
otf Women unt!tv h'nii taking them to re-
lieve a nnjmt; he iil.iohe ami soon resort tn tlie
pwiler to illt 'vi. it any little pain or ache they
ivmv ie SMitieete l to. and fitiaMv lik;- - the mor-
phine or opium neml -t it the hubt! of taking
them regularly. nnaniiMtiif that thev arc in pam
if they happen to miv; their regular d.s-.-

In nine cases out of ten, the trouMe is
in tlie stotn;tch rml liver. Take a simple
laxative awl liver tonic md remove the
offending matter which dcrant"? the
stomach ami causes the headache. lr.
Pierce's ricumi IVlleW ar? C(iiMH.scd
entirely of the purest, concetitrateil,
vegetaitle extracts. One Pellet is a
dost; , easily swallowed;
once uu'ift afitxys in favor. They

cure sick headache and remove
the disposition to it.

Mr, K. Var(;.sos. of (V.V f,ik?, f ibre G
Mn n writes " I not

havenn at-

tack f (he hf
It nsiii'llv enues on hi
the for noon. At mv

I dinner le.it mv regular
meal, tnd take one or
tw.i of

t 1'ellets inime-
tlintftv nft- -r and in the
course ot an iMi;r mv
hfiida.die enr-- and
no had ert rt. I tee!
bet'r everv wav tor
ti.ivtiiff taken ih ii
iit vire. as is uiual
Hth r t.tkiiu 't!.r kin. Is
dl pills. ' VU- is.nu lel
lets ' are worth mote
than their wriijht in
sold, if for tint hun rfM

K. VAEiitao.". HQ. thu tocurc bcaUcht."

FOR FARM AM UKDE.

1'KOFIT FKOM ilOllS.
Tlio greatest profit fnim hogR ooiuos

from cruwiliiig thom Crom birth until
thov nro kcvcu mailt lis old uftcr thin
iiyo iirolits ilt'crcaso. Aim to have
thi'in rcnilv for nnirkct nt nnv time
after thoy lire six juoutlm oM, so that
you will he remly to tuke mlvantagc
of n gooct market. Do not make the
niihtake of keeping the jiigsuutil they
weigh just so many pounds luit sell
when ready for the miuket. Ameri-I'li- u

Agriculturist.

TO M K K OlUl- llXli WAX.

Melt eomniuii resin uml lieeswnx in
epial pints together. Then add half
as much tallow and half as iiiueli lin-

seed oil us of tallow. Mix well mid

stir until cold. It should then lie of
siieh a ennsistenee that the warmth of
the hand w ill soften it so that it may
1i.' spread on the stoek and eioii, or if
melted, the strips of elolh steeped in

it will lie pliable and adhesive. The
tdil method of eovi iing the grafts with
eluy made plastic ly working in the
hands when wetted and binding it

nvi-- with cloth strips is a good now

us ever it was, but tlie wax is more
cleanly mill neater. New York Times.

I'Oli A 1' Ill's i 'mv,
A uewly-e.ihe- row need not be fed

full rations until a week alter the calf
is born. Especially with a young cow

having her llrst eilf, the feed is to be

carefully increased iro:n tlie tvvi.ms
allowance, beginning at the end of the
fourth day alter the cow comes in.

After this, the food may be increased
gradually from an iillowamv "f two

pounds of meal, in addition to a full

ipiuiitity uf good hay, until the limit
of pivlir and safety in tlm fee iing is

reached. No one Knows, until it is

tried how much irr.iiti food a cow will

salely and profitably for it is

not always profitable to feed a cow as

much as she will eat, iinUss at the
me lime the in i U product iueivas's

in :i proportionate degree. Tlm fit I

Ieeii:ng of nnv cow after cal ing should
Hot be reached II itll the second week,

f.ir if the feed be given to excess the
c iw in. iv b p 'im.iueutly injured by

it.

WHY KoOS IMPN r II VTc !l.

Year after year the same experience
iu fiuiiuj; to hatch mo-- t of the lau iy

eggs sd I Kggs not fei tili.id c.'inuot

hatch. I'unatural conditions jTevail
iu winter and early -- eiiim. The birds
get litte or no meat, sin 1U, gniVi 1, and
some i veil lack ei c:se enough. Most
,if tb.eiu rdiivt r nl out daily for lioms
with feet wet and feathers more or less
-- o. Provide everything for the ll.ek
kept for producing sittings. I o every-

thing for thi'ir comfort ; don't lor"et
them once and timii look for better re-

sults at hatching time. The owner of
a thrifty lot early pufels that will

lay eggs of gold next fall mid winter i

thrifty feiiow who today
proVl.les for fertile egg production.
New luti'I Homestead.

sioM eii or n ;: tiiiKsi:.
It is inipoitant to reiiieiiiber that

the liigeslive apparatus of a horse, is

the i Viet opposite of that of n cow.
I'm' stomach of a hor-- e is n single bag,
and a very small one. It is too little
to contain even an ordinary feed of
uats. liv the tune that two-thi- ls of
it has been swallowed us much is

passing out of the stomach as is being
aiteii. In eoiiseipielu'j nf this n wry
large proportion of a horse's food is

not digested in the stomach, but is

shoved along into the bowels. The
horse in a state of nature' is an animal
that is almost always feeding. He

cannot like the cow or ox, pack away
ii large qunntity of fo d and then lie

down and chew it ihoroiihly. imr
indeed at all. I'or this reason a horse
ought to be led little and often, and
should not be wattled soon nftei
feeding grain. The freipieiit (rouble
which arises from overeating in h irsi s

is b est avoided by acting iu ne 'ordunee
with these facts of a horse's construc-
tion; giving Miiali bat Ireipieiit feeds,

md when at work, at least, giving
grain, rather than any considerable
peintity of hay.

MAKK THE IIKXS l.AV.

fa every Hock there are n number
f hens that, despite nil care and coax-

ing, persastetily n fusj to lay. Tlmy
remain indifferent to the blandish-

ments of b an meat or ground green
''one; variety of food possesses no
L'ha:'ius for them, nor can the warmth
of their quarters evoke any manifes-
tation of good w ill to their owner, who
naturally is apt to regard tln in lis
most ungrateful and often hastily
dooius t to the axe or the hatchet
when he would do better to inquire as
to the cause or causes i f this contra-

riety.
I'tider normal conditions it is ns

n'ltnrai for a lien to lay as it is fur n

pig to Mpmal or for a man to follow

Adam's example and blame I' e woiu iii
when any thing goes wroim. .Something
has gone w ton ' w ith the mm layers,
mid it is tile business of th- - poultry
man to itivesti-at- e mid reiiioe the
cause. There are several reasons why

certain members of the Mock may u t

tjroduee eggs dii'dug the wiu'er, while
rither members mud".' tii.s same care
nml feed mav be making ".id the
Lturt of the u uer.

It will generally be found that the
s ore the Into moultern, which

winter found in an enfeebled condi-

tion. All their energies ore concen-

trated on picking up and regaining
their normal strength. This is, of
course, muck slower work than iu
summer, lint if the poultry men will

bear with them they will reward his
patience by being the earliest of the
spring layers, and will keep on laying
far into the, summer. Wkilo prices
nre not then as high ns in tlio winter,
yet the greater number of eggs laid
and the lessened cost of production
will go far to make up the difference.

'The other great cause of
is All the birds

of the Mock are fed together nml re-

ceive the amount ot food sufficient for
thi'ir wunts in the opinion of the owner.
While this may be proper proportion
as far as the bulk of the Hock is con-

sidered, yet it may be too much iu in-

dividual eases. The constitutions of

hens vary like those of human beings.
Some will fatten on what will only
sulliee to k"ep others iu fair condition.
Now, fat nml egg production are diam-

etrically opposed to eneh other. They

cannot he coiuluueil. 1 heretore, it
behooves the good poultry keeper to
keep careful watch of his Mock, tind
out l separate them from
the working fowls and cut down their
rations. It is aho well to vary the
feed, as the appetites of some lire

more capricious than that of others.
New York World.

AM OAltnrN NOTES.

1'ced as great a variety as possible,

l'.xaiuine the colts carefully for

Sunshine is the best and cheapest
medicine.

!!e sure your hells have tight roofs
over them.

luring IS;) I we only imported sixty
stallions from (ireat Uniain.

1 he grooming ot a horse is eond
only to his diet in ilnportaii v.

I'or meat and eggs the Plymouth
Kocks and Wyandottes have

s.

While variety of food is xcellent,
nil sudden and entire changes should
b. avoided.

totality, style, size and iieMoti nre
indispensable qualifications of good
conch horses.

if you are keeping many cows don't
let one old .scrub keep d iw ii the record
of the whole In I'd.

Ihtrkening the rooms where nests
are placed, tends to privelit the fowls

from eating t heir eggs.

It is claimed that the hog's natural
remedy for mange is a plaster of mud.
K -- msei," is also a good remedy.

'

liens' eggs require twenty-on- e da; t

to ha'ch, ducks' and turkeys' twenty- -

eiuht and those of geese thirty days.

FullTtile i ggs can never hutch, mid

never become rotten. A rotten egg
is a sign that there has been a germ '

of life.

( iood min es nre too often sold to gi t

a good price without a thought of the
great loss to the breeding in the
future.

An exeell nt maxim for those who

do not believe in mnuures or fertiliz-

ers: Feed the plant nml the plant will

feed Voll.

In in iking butter from strippers
churn ail the milk. It should bo

started with buttermilk and ripened
all nil t Very other day.

Tho.-- wh . want a first- -

class in quality and productiveness,
should plant the Cuthbert. It is a

eond old sort, b tter tu.w tl, ..tv
niaiiv of the newer ones which have
been brought out and claimed ns su-

perior '
to it.

It surely must be n fuel that a good
part of the gram that we export to

llui'ope e ones dick to Us iu the shape
of eggs. I'd number of eggs import-

ed to this country ev.-r- year is some-
thing

'

nstoiilshiug nnd ought to make

our American "biddies" feel ttiibar-rass-

I.
'

The object of every farni M' should
be to have his asparagus last until
peas com" into bearing, nnd the pens

to last until green e n n is re i ly, the
green c.iru t l ist until frost. The
asparagus, peis and corn are the chiel
vegetables of the entire season. ,

early onions, beets, early string
b.'iius, etc., may be raised in quantity
to suit each individual.

Fvery farmer should have nn or-

chard nnd a garden of smiil fruit. A

few dozeu strnwb rry plants, m.iuo
raspberries, currant i and gooseberries
properly cultivated will pay better
than four times us much laud ingrain.
We should get the idea that we ure in

this world for plea-ur- e ns well as foi

prulit and surround our homes with
fruits nud Mowers as well us with

nnd hiu-pen-

i MIsbqingaas (i .es o I. in.
It may interest nnd piin renders id

Mr. Ki ler Hatig ir ''s tie:io;i t lean;
that the original of FmslnpDgH.is, n

unlive resid n: in Pieter,naritlliurg, is
lieceliding th- - social scale r.q.idlv. He

riemtly become a troublesome
frequent r of n dutc i r's simp, nin1

he has had n "steel" hurled at him bv

the irate butcher, with such i IV el
that Fiiislopn-i- i is is I ringing an netioii
iiguind Ii. nssiii nut lor breach ol

the pence. New York Time ,

(JI AINT ASH Ct'KIOrs,

Pookkeeping is first mentioned in
Italy iibout 13f!).

The strid of n:i ostrich in home-time- s

ns much ns twelve feet.
Stamps for mnrking goods were in

use nt Home before the (.'hristinn era.

Observing barbers declare, that men
with heavy beards are most apt to be
bald.

At n sale of relies iu I'.nglniid in the
year J.ui! a tooth of Sir Isaac Xewtoti
was sold for n sum equal to S:!,0tH).

At lleazig, Hiingary.ou October 11,

1X14, four perfect rainbows were seen
three smaller ones inside the inniu or
pi imarv bow.

Iu ail piirtieiilars, save si.-- , the Ve-n-

iuu gondola, the Siamese barge and
the old Scandinavian Viking ship are
very much ulike.

Mrs. Alderinnn.of L uteaster, Petui.,
has hud in cash and securities
mysteriously returned to her. They
w.tc stolen some d iys ico.

John Fox, of Zeeland, Mich., is to-

tally blind, but makes a business of
sewing machines, and can

thread a needle quicker than quick.
The crown of J'.iiglaiul was lost in a

haw thoriu- bush, niter tin; battle id

Hosworth Field, where II chard III.,
King of I'.ughind, was defeated, Au
gust U.Hn... by Henry, Kill of U:ch-liion-

who then nieended the throne.

A curiois bit of visiting-ear- l

etiquette in England is that of leaving
cards on the graves of dead frieii Is or
distinguished p tsuiis. The French
mid the Cautese huvo this custom iu

cumin m.
A woman died (if ft broken heart

lately iu Fnghuid. She was au old lady
nf eighty-seve- who fell dead while
buttoning her granddaughter's dr. ss,
the post mortem examination show ing

that the left ventricle of the heart was
ruptured,

In T 0 the Thames was froz.ui for
eleven week-- . Forest birds aim ist ali

perished, and trees were split by the
frost. The harbor nf 1! ireelou i f oj
over, and navigation was suspended ji,

the Greek Archipelago on n 'Count of

the danger from Moating ice.
Vinton in linaii of Muneie, Tnd.,

itunounc's that he has inveiit.'d n com-

position which Is hard ntid smootlie ns

ice mid white as snow. He expects to

u e it for n tub iggnn slide winter.
Hare Arctic birds have been driven

to Fiigland by the cold winter. 1 u the
Cambridgeshire Fens lately u speci-

men of Urn nnieh's guillemot nml four
little Auks were captured.

Mrs Louisa 11 Hobie. a granddaui'h-
t(.r UjMtul St:.rk, now cightv- -

lvi,v,,M,.H ,,f RI,Q is ,ni, MiiIu.1r,s.

t , N. H. She is in excellent health,
nn 'i . iu full posessioii of nil her fa

nlties.
l ue highest mountain peak iu the

I'lilt 'd States easl of the Mississippi,
Mount Mitchell, is m Nnrt h Caiolinn.
It towers far nbo.- Mount Washing-on- ,

the monarch of the New Kuglaud
mountains.

He trclivos Iiiiprnie an Opiiii tiiiiilv.
Paris is laughing m-'i- the undoing

of two extremely smart burglars, says
a letter from France. Two deti ctives
were iu the liu S:. Martin. Their
a't ntioii was nttrnet. d to a man push- -

ing a larg! packing ease on n cart
n!ong the street. The man was np-

paivntly- ttlking to iiims lf. They
overheard the n mark : "l,i:i't l" '

afraid, old fellow, 1 will tako the
shortest cut." Arriving at th. K le
de Hondy, ho deposited the j nicking

''e in the of n merchant
i' "1')"'' limix. Tlm detectives con- -

eealed themselves in the warehouse for

the night. About midnight n man

from the packing case. Ho was

provided with n set ol burglars' tools
an set to work to demolish the lock

of tiie safe. The op 'ration took a
long time, but at list the door Men

open, nnd the robb r tilled his pockets
w,th gold nn I silver. He withdrew
once more into the case, which closed
upon him.

The detectives were in :n hurry to
handciiM' the thief, but nwaited the re-

turn of his eoii'e ler ite. In the morn-

ing he presented hiiiH.'lf to take nwny

tin.' case, nnd was nrrested before en-

tering the warehouse.
The detectives placed the ease on A

hand cart and dragged it to the olliee
of the police omiiiissiry. d:i tin; way
they acted the part of the iieeomplic '.

When the ina i in the box inquired.
"Is that you?" a detective replied:
"Yes, old boy. Don't be lineilsv.
will take the shortest cut." This in-

genious robber wns greatly surprised
when he nrrived at his destination to
find himself iu the presence of n police
eoniiniss try.

Millions in Telephones.
Within a radius of thirty-thre- e

miles of New Y'ork City there nre
:S,i)iMi,illM) people and 'J.i.O.IO tele-
phones. In New Y'ork City proner
thero nre 10,5ui) telephone stations,
ninety per eeut of whiek nro equipped
i n the metal. i" circuit system. In
that city the Metropolitan Telephone
and Telegraph Company operates ten
central exchanges, seven of which are
entirely for metal. ic circuit service-Th-

New Y'ork and New Jersey Tele-

phone Company has 10,000 subscribers,
about seventy five : r cent of whom
enjoy the. luetillie circuit system.

Korel Method of Securing Sleep.
"I have seen a good many novel

methods employed by mothers lu order
to put their ladles to sleep," eudl
George I Wnnu, of Trenton, N. J.,
"but I think the strangest way of nil
Is one which Is prevalent In India,
where the native mothers put thelt
babies' heads under n Bpout of wnter
to send them to sleep nnd keen them
quiet I spent several months In that
country not long ngo, and witnessed
this curious mode of treatment dozens
of times every dny. The water of the
hill spring was so adjusted as to fur-
nish a series of tiny spouts. I'mler
each spout was a klul of earth pillow
nnd a little trough, constructed to car-
ry off water. The restless child was
placed on the pillow In such a way that
one of the spouts played directly on the
top of Its head, the water then passing
away In the trough. I can testify that
the process was most successful, and
wafl Hfijsiniugly highly enjoyed by the
balked, who remained perfectly ijtilet
titular ;.o speAits. The people asserted
that tV) water did the children no
harm, but on the contrary strenthen- -

ed and benclitetl them. They seemed
to think that If a child was not sub-

jected to this treatment every day or
two It would grow up
nnd t hin;;."-Glo- be Democrat.

Opening Court ivtili I'rnyer.
One of the learned justices of the

Maine Supreme Court, than whom no
man better knows how to appreciate a
really amusing thing, w as holding court
lit Kllsworth, uml. according to hon-

ored custom, called In a local clergyman
to open the session with a supplication
to heaven. This wcrthy gentleman
came, and after a chat with the Justice
proceeded to address tlio giver of all
good and perfect things thus; "Al-

mighty (lod, we beseech Thee to
upon the presiding justice the wis-

dom which he so greatly needs!" It Is

said that the same Judge once opened
court nfter prayer which began this
way: "Oh, Lord, wo pray Thee to
overrule the decisions of the court to
Thine own honor and glory." Itangor
Commercial.

WAS (;t)l Id) IXSAXr: :

FINANCIAL WO'iKV AVI) l'HVSICAl,
i:xi:kth not tiii-- (iitKATKsr

ii:sri:;VKit ok iitm w i.ii-i;-
.

For lliininllv's Sh'ip, Arti-- r Tli!rl.v-- ll.r or slavery. Ho
Tells lli.u-- IIk Was set in....

ral.lwell, X. ,T., Ma.-e- , s.r,. Snaaal.)
-- Since mi" of ''it, saf-
fere.l si terrilily (ri'nt o.i trervai , Im
inn Ic known his friclitfnl t'."ri.'ii-'- in

of liienai'ilv, the la lies re nre nia'.iug
tol'.-ic- Is' vs niis,'r:.i,,.
tlii'ii- entreaties t.i at on unit lol'.--

The written stat"iii"iit "f S. .1. li nil l is
nttraeling I nttei.ti n. Wlx n
Interviewi'il liesai.l: " I

using tolia at ihirteeJi: I aai now
inii"; so, for thirtv-s- i .ears I el: w. I,
siiioki'il. snufl.'.l mi l niMii-i- snulT. In the
morning I "hewisi put mv pants on,
nml for a longtime I two uinices
eli"W iiig and eight ounces of smuliiiig n ihiv.
S .meti'iii's I ha l a in l ed clicks mid
a ipe iu my at mi.-e- 'I'i'ii years ag--

I unit ilriiiKing wliisi ev. Itrid tii ! t
i time mi l again, Ion . n not. My

nerves er.iv.'l nnl fc I tli-- m t
my skin tnrno.l n ..l.: er.'wn. cM, tickv
.cr.siiirnt.ia ihi:v1 fprni mv skin, nn

tri.'kli' l il iwn my ki.-- at tli" le ist e.-r-
ti"ii or excitement. My nerve vigor nn I

my lit" was lieing slowly sap,,.' I. I ma ' up
my min i that ha I to unit t.,l,ac"o onli".
(la sloppe.l. ,a,a,l f.r tin- lavs
I siilTeriM t!i" tortures ot the il.cun.'.l. nn
the thirl day I iM so li I that my partner
ne.'iise.i nn. oi i.eiiig unink. sai. I. '. .. I
lin v. ii il t.iliae,'ii.' 'I'.,r ii il's sake, iniiii,'
Ii" said, i,!T"riie.r in" his toiiaco ..x, 'ta o' a
eh"W: you will go wild;' n:nl I was wil l.
To!ii'''.i was fen-e- ot m" ail I wa- - ta:..--
fernr.' ilne l. I saw t t nml my nn ti' iy
was k'wm.l eoiitr.'l. !.nl I still I. new how
elii'w nn. I sni.ik". whd-I- ili all ilnv. until
tow.arl night, when my sy - t

s".aki''l again. Tn. nei m irniint Il .k"l
nml felt as th 'iigli I h.i "n tineiigh a long
spell of sickness, I gav up in ilc. pair, as I
thought that I ill ii"t . nr.' myself.
for suffering huninuity. I II It'll' what savi--
my lift'. Pr.ivi.le evi,. any an iven'.l my
g- wife's prayers ami In ,ight toiler

iu our paper.an (I'tl'-I,- ' will a rva t:
'li ui't T'.lia-- ci S,.it aa-- S:,i.i!.e V'.ur Life
Away!'

"What n wniiin nnl v.iirtii'ig In t'i"s
w nisi Just what I was i,,ing. Il t .11

na.nit a giiar.aat." I cine f..- Mi" t l

Inil.il, i nll.'.l N i . I si. nt (., lira. gist
IdisliT f r a li.iv. Without n Mam ' f hoi Ii
I s it ..nl mv i ili.i i I. aa put into mv
mouth n lull" ta'.li-- up m wnh-- was
stami ".1 -- 1! ic. I it s iieeis In.n
n Ii" when I I 'll you that I t k t.f.lc's
th" llr-- t ilav, s yen tie- net. liv" tln'tnirl
day, an all th" fe 'lin.r,

an. :ii"iitnl ,"'.re-si..- was g. n.'. It
was too g i i l to l.e trii". If Ilk.- - n
ilream. That was a month a m. -i

dux. It "ost ni" on lie liar, i n l it is w. rlh
n tln.iisaii I. I gain" ten p an. Is in W ' gl t
mi l lost all il.'sir" for l a '. the Mrsi .lay.
1 sleep an e.at w 11. an I hn" hi'i'.a l.c:,!-ll-

in :n..r" ways tnan I can t"ll. X ', in"
cure was no I'xci'plion in n:y c,as,', I know
of ten pi" right ' in l ahlw-el- l wn--

liavi' liunvht no No- - llaslcr, aiel
th"V have liet'ii cni- '.l. N .v.- thul I reali.'.e
what has .1 ni" aiel nlh rs,
I know why it is that tie1 makers of this
w .n.lerful rt'ine ly, t'i- - SP'rliug le' iiciy

pauy. of York an l

say: 'Wo ilon't to e.ini
every eas.t. That's I'm. id's talk, a lie.
W" do guarantee tliret' Ii. "s to enrit th" to-

lia hal.it, and in ease :.f failure W" nn
piTfei'tly willing to refund money.' I w mid
Hot give n puhli" Ind irsciiieat If I were led
certain of its reliability. I know it is hacked
by mt'll worth n million. N i" Inn
lii'i'n a d to me, and I llrmlv l.i'lievn
It will any "a-- e of t iliiic ci usuig if faith-
fully tri"d. au I tie" ' e th uisands of

slaves who nuglil I i know how ;sy it
is to get free. There's lntp.iuess in

forth" t.ri'iniitiirt'ly old men, who think
lis I did thatthi'V nr.'ei I mi l worn out, w hen
t'llm is th" thing thai diotroys their vitnl- -
ity nnd inanlini.il."

The pulili- - should I t' warned, however,
against th" ..f .my of th" many imi-ta- ti

'nstiii the market, as tlie success of
has l.roiight forth a host of counter-

feiters and Imitators, liie genuine
is sold under a guarnut"" to cure, l.y all

druggists, and i v ry ta''l"t has tlm word
plainly slicupe-- tli"n"in, nn.! vou

rim no physical or llnaacial risk iu piuvliiid-In- g

th" geniiiii" article.

If wh lined nr. lum uml ut eaei a m39
kiiisi;lf wha'. a birf 111 111" Kln'.o would
bavo.

llniv'n This t

Wo offiT Ono Ile.n lri' 1.. liars Rewn for
nv ea-- e of l alnrrh that cuaiiet b cured l.y

HhH' Klarrii Ciirr.
K. ,1.1'HKNi v A Co., O.

Ve, tlm uniU'rnitfiirtl. Iisvh kimwn F. J. t lio.
ncy for I h. lii- l"i t'' . nml liiiu

li.iniiriilil" in ml h e ini'ss trnnsnetiom
nml tlnane "Mv nlil M c.u ry out any uliliua-Ho- n

nmil" hy Ih" r lira.
Wtsr A- 1'ki a.x. W li'iii-.il- Druugtstii, Toledo,

Hloo.
Wamumi. Kivi Maiivis, Wholpsala

llrngi-ls- . T iini", fi'.u'i.
II s ntiirrli I'lire is tiiken art-l-

ihrei-tl- iis.n llio I'l i.' t mi l miasms
th (tysiprn. Tiiimtin'iiM sent free.

Priie, lie. per (ii.ttie. l.y ttli Kriiniiits.

When shad llrst ma I ilioir niincnrnnro In

t' itornia tlmy wen- - w . rth i 1. 20 per pounJ.

1 1. Kllnwr'4 t w a w p. Hoof c irM
II Kidney and Ilia Ider tronMt,
i aaiphlot and fr.)
Laboratory Ulngliaxlon, N. i.

Tho prompt maa hai a r ght to la slow
when lUMre H a Imrr

Mm. Wln!ow' 8notli!:i Syrup for rhfMrm
taetlilnir, poftens tho giima, rsdiue in'tummn-llon- ,

aiUya pain, cure wind colic. a botlli

Jonal a.I tba linrulst
eoiild converse In lwi'nty-8'.'ve- illfTvien
annuagea.

all receipts for cooking .

IN
requiring a leavening agent

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an

absolutely pure cream of tartar
powder and of 33 per cent,

greater leavening strength than
other powders, will give the
best results. It will make the
food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST.,

i
i

Colli Walk for JIrr "Weajliijf Day.
A roin.'inlle story eouies from the

town of riirsons. Samuel Collenlmcli
ami Miss Aila Parker were, engaged
to lie inarrieil In tlie village church on
Weilnesilny evening. 1 lie groom, min-

ister nml guesls were In walling. The
liriile faileil to appear. After waiting
half an hour the guests lisperseil anil
the elmreli was eloseil. At lit :.'M o'clock
the liriile nrrivetl home In un exliuust-ci-

condition, she lunl walkeil nil the
way live miles from WllUsliam
She lunl gone to tin' latter place early
Iu the evening to sen n ilressinuUei
who liail ilisappointeil lier In not linvlng
her woiMing trousseau reaily. Miss
Parker thought she eoiiul get to church
In time, lull wh m she trieil to do w
she founil tlm jrrent snowstorm hail
Moekaileil the raltroails nml oloeirlc
car lines. She then iletorinhieil tc
walk. Arriving iu Parsons, she aroused
the groom and the preacher, and, pro-

ceeding to the church, they were mar
li"d in the presence of witnesses hy
llev. 1". Kiern.-in- Phllndelpiihi Kee
orJ.

Itnmlolph's P.ilter Hareasm.
When Julill (..'. t.'a'.houn Leeiiuic e

President of tlie 1 tilted States, nnd
ciii'si'iiietiily President of ihe Senate,
he anuomiced that he had not the

to call the Senators to order for
words spoken in delnite. as he regarded
each Senator as an ambassador from n
sovereign State. Tlie eccentric John
Kandolph. of Virginia, took advantage
of Mr. Calhoun's ruling to r.huse hlr.i
personally. One day he hegan n tirade
hy Baying: "Mr. Speaker: I mean Mr.
President ef the Senate and would lie

of the Pulled States, which
liod In his Inllnite mere? avert!"

Unlit tlio mellinj and results wLca
Syrup of Fis ia taken ; it ia pleasant
find rt freshing to tho tafto, nnd acts
f.'oniIy yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
I.iycr i'lml J?nv.'cl.i, cleanses the n

efleetunlly, dispels colds, head-sc!i0- 3

nnd lever? nud euros habitual
constipation. Hyrup tf Figs id tho
mly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and

to tlio ftoniaeli, prompt in
its action and truly liennficitil m its
rfieeH, jireprtrod only from tho most
healthy and nrcealilo EtiliRtances, its
many exeelleiit qualities commend it
to all end liavo mado it tlio most
popular reined v known.

Syrup of Fig.- i.- - for F.1I0 in ."0

cent Lotties Ly nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on Laud will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try iu L)j not accept any
eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA'l MAMCMCO, CIL.

iowsvius, i.r. .. rofl.r, ti r.

hen. lii.'p nur pootl. rinil to
eiirt-- il nil nt'iit.4
si tun- itiir.i'f i.f l!r-- Ink nn.l

iv. ..ii. efs t.f llli.'k Inl hrt' n .1, tiiii
lie. iMia.'f. MM: II I'li. I II.. .

The "I.ISKSK" n tlm Hit and Most Froniiinl-pn- l
I'.tlUi an. I Cllfls wurn; lht-- are leailr. ol Una

ImIIi aitles finist:fil alike, anil benur reversi-
ble, la equal In tno i.r any otl'er kind.

'At-- fit irf, if.'.ir trt'l anl look well. A
Ten OoUareur i'ivrairo( Outfa for

A Samrl,i.Urnfl Pair of ClllTmll for 8U
CenUk fiaiiwalylaanil aixe. Adtln--

KEVEB8IBLB COLLAR COMPANT.
H Franklin St., ISW York. V Killir 6!., Bmton.

the greatest economy in every
money, time, clothes and health.
an imitation, be honest send

Who keeps no ell ekons worried when
lie Bees n liiiw!.

harl's Clover lioot. tlio proof Wood pttrlfla?,
ftivus Irt'shnt'ss an I rlearni'ss lo the O'tinpli'T
iou uud cured eunslipatiMii, :Ui..

He who Is jnU does not need to ttudy
lof;io of Inw.

" llinlih Innr;npr."
That is nl.ntmt ns niTi'-sar- y as life Insiir-iinr-

Il tni'iii s rc.tst.nnlilf nml iiei'.isiun.
iilli a little n.edii Ine tint ii iieli. A Kipana
Tabule is enough in ninsi inses.

A word In t'jo hoad I) worth two In the
mouth.

I tin entire!)- cir.-- of li"morrlmgi of lunci
l.y I'is.j's t'nre for (' I.ovisv
:,lMo, lieth.iny, Jan. S, JS'.u.

lhero nro flvo Statoi of tho Onrman Em-- I
Ire eneh pninll"r than Ithodo Is nnd.

Ul hatii n.l power (cell cull.t lo br off.rr.1 .1

$10 -- $40
prnrnl ft (alv,li,uifr lll'l lu init.

.t i. Hi... wrtl lit' Hill p.v. you
" ir.ri.l.H.v li.it. tl, timt nl IIIiium,

t.n. nf wli... H .'.. An,.i..o..
.f.4.-. II .....l. .nr, on Hif W ...ni.i n.ila

iri.,.111.41 IL. n v.. .trr Wf..i
mini "f II." t. k M..,.S II,. O..II I.. Ik In y .utl .lnn.ip.l link., ...Ill r..,n. .1 l. ..nli.,,.1 tf y,,r.

cetil. -r ,.ll.-i- II.;. ll .ii uutl. Tliey tlo
lik If.k

Itr.u II., uMir i.n.rntjlr.
...HI li I" rf.,r. Inr

.' f.t. r IS HIT TII4T
TIIK tllini.VIIH Ills IHK TIII IM) Klli
iikm ii.ni'Ki in. ti. husk irs ns inl ims

MR SI. UK or l ll.l t sTt.nillS lll.KH. r HIIHrlllMl
m.mi.i i. .uts tii ikk 1' i mi l. ith b.iioms,
HI1IC II TII HIV 1IOV nn III I.KT nIIIIKR
unarm! thin hi iiiiumti.vu If hks.iiiii.kii. i.,.i,ro.,W,, K bu, ,.l.,.

r.for ..mtMtHU
iqn to ft fault. It

tol.l ... ...v II , n.. i8?Tjl -!-

pr..''r!ri",'e',Vtl''1 Q t nti.
' It WH

4 frt tha DK'tiin
....ml.1.1 .n rl .h.i.f f..r ol lt

k .(. raml
J.J.t,nu'.lil1l..,.r(fvfi(titSn

Hfu'y ..t ....! h.i. 1,1 Aprmi'i'ir roir.imn !'
U,Knn.1 tr. ..'I

ll now F.ST HI I' Mm
TVtfT) IIK iM II I'OlHkK It (AIIIOI 4 I'tllTN HIT
TIIK TIM ftllU l OKlIkH TO tltVK MOT Oftl.V If
4.0IHW KAMI I.V Alt fisH. in i', in x to linn its

ltr.it Jt. it rxri into imil' incre Hut ii'iniLfr of hiM!. TM is
milter f ll0 yrtnte?i.

will h4''rn. and
I.K. to v.Un lie it iMiymtc n at

ly le .t in him

Uiirvpiyiv ncr att't tu$h ttaiilarll rit vntllrit
irtM ith W4tr.' n.plr wrf l'tHitc1in b) Hiinl.
I.er w.tli Hit :.ty ,.f f ill h'inf phi 'i. ami
ir, will b ; prwi Ji J. Aermolor Co.f ti
There's No Use
Wasting' Words on

IlipansTahisIes

CURE Headache,
ruxrinn

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Heartburn,
Dizziness,
Biliousness.

TIIEV COST 50 t'KXrs A 11' IX.

DKl'liiilsTS SELt. Tl'.KM.

AndTnat's All
There is to Say.

W. L. Douglas
S teBJ.r l" 13 THE BEST.

. CORDOVAN",
pt?cN:ilCNAWCtl.L0 CALF.

BS ... 4C?0 Fi:!E CALTtKJISAROU

3.DPFCLICE,3 SOLES.
1 lfMi,... .

LADIES"

SFND FOR t. ATAIUCUC

Over Oaa f.'.Jiiioa Pcrpto tccr tho

W. L. Dcastos $3 & $1 Shoes
All our shoes cro cqualiy satisfactory
Th.-- plvo tho beat v1:io .? tho rronev.
'i hrv enal cuatoni s.'ioA in el vie and lit. '
Ih.-l-r qunlCles r li.isunuaatd.
Ihe prlcea arb nnltorm. ntunpeu on aolaj
from Ji tn f ? Bivt-- i other mrkei.

If your ikakr cannct supiily you wo aa.

N.'VS l.rTTT.Rn' raloo Mnl

llnlilwiii A It. Ill Wall St.. S. T.

UNO 1.)

tUHtS iVHtrtt All list fils. Q
Host I uiikIi Syriij.. Taste limnl. TJae

jy I'i--
l

jjf ifaj'awarM

Don't be the Axe!
keep in mind that the grocer or
the peddler has " an axe to grind"
"when lie tells you mat ne nas some- -

thing "as good as" or "the
same as learnne. mere

can be but one reason more
profit to him by your us of

the substitutes.
Rut how is it with you ?

What reason can you have
for wanting to take tlw
risk ? Certainly not econ-

omy Pearlinc leads to
direction saves the most
If your grocer sends you

it back. JAMES I'VLE, N. V.

H

ti


